Evaluation of reports of crowded shorelines, oceanic pollution, and exhausted fisheries as well as more than a billion cubic kilometers of unexplored water requires a systematic, global census of marine life. Only an encompassing census can probe whether the reports reveal regional declines or global changes, and the extent of our ignorance. The Census of Marine Life aims to assess and explain the changing diversity, distribution, and abundance of marine species from the past to the present, and to project future ocean life. It assembles known historical data back to 1500 in an online Ocean Biogeographic Information System (OBIS) and has over 1000 scientists from 70 countries using advanced technologies to quantify and discover unknown life in under-explored ocean realms. Over 99% of the 6 million records now in OBIS are from the top 1000m of the water column, so the mid-waters and floor of the open ocean and the polar ice oceans are special targets. Even where the species are known, their distributions and abundance are largely speculative. This report outlines the strategies of COML projects to efficiently reveal the 95% of the biosphere beneath the waves, from microbes to whales. Open access to the OBIS data set will improve capacity to predict future impacts of climate and human activity. The baseline created by 2010 and the calibrated techniques developed will become important tools for monitoring and managing future ocean ecosystems to maintain their capacity to provide crucial services to our blue planet.
connecting scientists make such a global undertaking feasible. Accordingly, in the year 2000 the Census of Marine Life (COML) began under the leadership of an International Scientific Steering Committee (SSC) now encompassing nations on five continents.
Censusing many trillions of moving organisms belonging to millions of diverse species in the threedimensional oceans of the world challenges marine scientists. To cope with this challenge, the SSC defined a goal for the Census, sharply. It set a scope for the work. It devised a strategy. This article updates Decker and O'Dor (2002) .
Goal: Assess and explain the changing diversity, distribution, and abundance of marine species, from the past to the present, and project future marine life. Going beyond a search for unknown species to being a census, the Census of Marine Life encompasses the diversity of species as well as their abundance and geographic distribution.
Scope: Consider global marine life since fishing became important, typically about the year 1500, and some decades into the future. The scope encompasses realms from icy polar to warm tropical waters and from tidal zones shared by humans down to dark trenches 11,000 meters deep. The scope encompasses microscopic plankton in the light and sea lions plunging beneath, down to worms in abyssal sediments. It encompasses organisms that shift on the slopes of seamounts and others that tolerate fiery oceanic vents.
Strategy:
For the world's few thousand marine scientists to progress beyond exploration to a global census requires wise strategies, or else decades could pass while interesting work falls short of the cumulative progress possible. The SCC devised the following strategies.
FOCUSING ON THE KNOWABLE UNKNOWN
Explorers selecting strategies for discovery reason which paths have the highest probability of success. Nature will make the final selection between open avenues and blind alleys, but distinguishing among known, unknown, and unknowable is a basic pre-selection filter. The known is easiest to filter out. Stone tablets, libraries, and now the electronic web have accumulated a vast inventory of the known. A standard scientific report first reviews literature to draw a baseline of the known and to pre-select against its re-exploration.
Filtering unknowable from unknown is harder. The profit of avoiding fool's errands and focusing instead on the knowable unknown justifies the hard reasoning. Some hard reasoning concerns the causes of unknowability because too fine a filter might preselect against great discovery. Still some things are intrinsically unknowable, the weather weeks hence and the exact number of fish in a bay a decade from now. Such intrinsically unknowable things seem safe to filter out.
Some things are unknowable because search is impractical. For example, a sea to be explored is inaccessible, specimens explode, or otherwise deteriorate, when brought to the surface, or cost and tedium overwhelm. Because boundaries of practicality between the unknown and the unknowable can be breached, as by submarines and highthroughput DNA analysis, the filter for removing the practically unknowable must be revised frequently and kept up to date.
Opportunity for the Census lies in the knowable unknown. To begin concentrating effort there by establishing the known, the SSC examined the known (O'Dor, 2003 (O'Dor, , 2004 . After reasoning, the SSC focused on the tasks and projects described below to investigate the knowable and enlarge the known. What is unknowable must be reviewed as we advance, but it is an unreasonable basis for a research strategy.
TEN-YEAR LIFE, 2000-2010
Limiting lifetimes concentrates minds. Accordingly and strategically, the SSC fixed the life of the Census as 2000-2010, the first decade of the millennium.
SIX REALMS
A census of the life in the vast oceans begins with a strategic division into parts that can be grasped. Freely flowing currents render division among bordering nations or even among oceans illogical. On the other hand, dividing exploration among the six realms and subsidiary zones diagrammed in Figure 1 makes strategic sense. The realms and zones are practical as they correspond to the difficulty and technology of their exploration. The realms and zones make biological sense as light, pressure and temperature confine species to a few realms or zones. Admittedly, the realm of the Microscopic Ocean, unbound by environmental parameters, crosscuts the other five, but unique molecular tools are required to tackle the overwhelming presence of little understood microbes in the ocean.
The six realms and subsidiary zones named in Table 1 encompass all life from the surface of the nearshore to the bottom of the deep ocean. The realms and zones help reveal the diversity, distribution, and abundance of marine life. In the nearshore zone and on continental shelves and slopes, fish, shellfish, and lobster abound. In the light zone of the ocean's central water, drifting microbes photosynthesize food that miniature shrimp and swimming fish eat. In the dark of central water, jellyfish swarm, and in the sediment snowed from above onto the abyssal plain, microbes and worms prosper. Around active seafloor vents, heat-resistant microbes survive. In polar oceans, algae photosynthesize inside the sea ice. The small, drifting organisms that photosynthesize all the primary food make up almost all the 145,000 million tons of marine biomass. Small animals like krill account for most of the animal mass, while prominent large animals, like fish and whales, constitute only a small crucial percentage. In all oceanic realms, finding and naming species of animals show unflagging progress as well as opportunity.
THREE TASKS
The scope of global marine life from the year 1500 into the future requires strategic division into eras and corresponding tasks. The SSC chose the tasks of answering three big questions. What did live in the oceans? What lives in the oceans now? What will live in the oceans of the future?
The History of Marine Animal Populations (HMAP)
History in the form of past trends of oceanic environment, human harvest, and marine life can give a head start to perceiving trends through the present into the future. So an important strategy is mining the archives of biology to the limits of recorded history, typically around the year 1500. HMAP pursues the goal of extending time series with historical data to clarify the dynamic interplay of human and natural factors in the changes in commercial marine life and thus improve prediction by mathematical models of economics and oceanography as well as biology.
Historical data divides itself into periods. lected fishery records since roughly 1900, the "statistical" period. These data are generally printed, and scientists are increasingly using them to examine multi-decadal changes during the twentieth century. The data, however, generally need validation because their collection differs from country to country and from decade to decade. Second, archival material, chiefly in the port and customs archives of European, American and colonial states, survives from 1850 to 1900, the "protostatistical" period. These materials can be compared with, and integrated into, the published data of the statistical period to extend measures of fish stocks back to the mid nineteenth century.
Third, data are scarcer and more difficult to interpret for the "historical" period before 1850. Yet some historians have devised indices of catch and fishing effort that can be aligned with records from the protostatistical and statistical periods to yield evidence of long-term changes in marine ecosystems. Finally, natural "archives" in fossils and sediments constitute the data for the paleoecological period. Methods for reliably determining ages and thus consistency between parallel samples are needed. Nevertheless some reliable time series, especially of clupeid and anadromous species, have been developed from 1500 to the present.
The strategy for using the archival data begins with the development of estimates or indices of catches and fishing effort in major commercial fisheries over the period 1500-2000. It includes using, for example, annual reports of fishery leases to derive more refined measures of catches and fishing effort in a few highly regulated, high-priced inshore finfish and shellfish fisheries from 1750 onwards. It also includes projecting back the known catch statistics of the protostatistical period (1850-1900) to test indices from the historical period.
Three centers make up HMAP. With support from the Danish Research Councils, the center at the University of Southern Denmark is responsible for coordination among researchers and students from more than 18 countries and a range of disciplines. The center at the University of Hull (UK) manages HMAP data. Much of the historical data assembled by the case study research teams has been rendered accessible in a common format that makes diverse data a coherent whole available online. The center at the University of New Hampshire (USA) encompasses the Departments of Natural Resources and of History and has taken a leading role in analytical methods and modeling. An analysis of marine life in the Baltic Sea and the Skagerrak since 1200 AD exemplifies HMAP projects in the Human Edges realm. Early fisheries appear driven by climate, but during the twentieth century when more data were available, changes in cod, sprat, herring, seals, and porpoises as well as environment defied a simple assignment of blame to climate, fishing, predation or pollution.
Ocean Realm Field Projects
The link between what lived and what will live in the oceans is "What lives in the oceans now?", the question to be answered by field projects exploring the ocean realms and zones (Table 1) . In each realm and zone, one or more projects develops and then implements oceanic exploration. National and regional implementation committees broaden the projects' coverage of realms by encouraging and promoting common approaches globally to ensure that results exploit the opportunity to visualize global patterns and thus test global hypotheses. Each project pursues a goal that is an adaptation to its realm of the COML goals of assessment and explanation.
The field projects will discover new species and/or estimate abundance and distribution of known species. To go beyond assessing diversity to censusing where each species is distributed and how abundant each species may be requires use of standardized, internationally recognized protocols of sampling. The samples need to be validated and verified using scientifically accepted techniques. Given the vastness of the ocean and the scope of COML, all surveys will be under-sampling. Nonetheless, techniques should be "best practices" for representing both the local and total populations using recognized statistical techniques. In using the baseline data to make projections, the assumptions and methodology used need to be identified, discussed, and shared widely and be consistent, linking local population estimates to independently produced global ocean populations estimates. Proper protocols are key to ensuring the legacy of COML as a foundation for future global assessments.
The field projects reflect the SSC's strategy of "known-unknown-unknowable" workshops. Identifying what is already known and what is unknowable with current technology allowed the workshops to design projects that apply efficient sampling over the largest possible scale while avoiding impossible pursuits. The projects and their principal investigators from more than 70 nations span the globe (Fig. 2) and explore all the realms and zones (Table 2) 
The Future of Marine Animal Populations (FMAP)
Censusing requires strategic sampling of the history and present state of the oceans. Next, prediction requires integration of the samplings of history and the present into models. Then coming full circle, attempting to model the future tests the adequacy of the sampling scheme. Modeling helps reveal what is known and how firmly, identify what may be unknown but knowable, and delimit what is likely to remain unknowable. Accordingly FMAP pursues goals of data exchange formats for easy model use, of survey designs, and of modeling the consequences of global fishing and climate change on marine life.
Five themes provide FMAP's tactics for reaching its goals: Statistical Design, Data Exchange and Model Interface, Model Development, Data Synthesis, and Prediction. Three centers on the Atlantic and Pacific make up FMAP. The center at Dalhousie University in Canada coordinates the service function of FMAP to the field projects, OBIS and HMAP in providing modeling and statistical advice, and linking to modelers to further the goals of the COML. Funds from the Pew Charitable Trust help demonstrate that models of the abundance, distribution, and population dynamics on a global scale are knowable in the important taxonomic group of sharks. The Yokohama National University brings expertise in Fish Population Dynamics and linkage with the nearshore project on biodiversity gradients (NaGISA). The center at the University of Iceland has established an ambitious project to model entire communities of highly mobile marine organisms by incorporating high-tech biological tags that provide trajectories data on individuals, which will be useful for the tracking projects (POST and TOPP). Joint modeling workshops with the field projects develop efficient sampling strategies. FMAP logically extends time and space analyses of HMAP and OBIS.
THE OCEAN BIOGEOGRAPHIC INFORMATION SYSTEM (OBIS)
The infrastructure of an information seaway called OBIS constitutes COML's strategy for melding the data from COML's investigations and explorations and from other marine databases around the world. OBIS pursues the goal of a dynamic, global digital atlas for explanation of relations in the oceans with species, location and abundance, all integrated with environmental data, maps, and model outputs on the Internet.
OBIS begins with authoritative information contributed by experts about the location of species on a map of the oceans. OBIS further incorporates other geo-referenced species-level data sets such as the catches from continuous plankton recorderssampling along millions of kilometers, fisheries surveys and the world's natural history museums. OBIS also integrates data from environmental protection agencies to be used for environmental baselines. Databases accessible through the OBIS portal encompass the microscopic ZooGene, an international partnership to develop a zooplankton genomic barcode of DNA sequences for calanid copepods and euphausiids (Hebert et al., 2003; Stoeckle, 2003 (Fig. 3) . Everyone with a connection to the web can access the data. A visit to www.iobis.org shows the progress and promise of OBIS. At the portal enter, for example, the common name cod. The 417 matches begin with the Redflushed rock-cod (Aethaloperca rogaa). OBIS will draw a quick global map of the 60 collections of that cod and a deeper search reveals the catalog number and depository of the collections plus the author who named the species and date. (This species was named in 1775!)Concepts and research priorities for projects are developed primarily through "known-unknownunknowable" workshops, a process that leads to the least globally redundant and most productive research approaches. The SSC has favored proposals with these characteristics: Potential to change present perspectives; Focus on species distributions; Known, unknown, unknowable context; Education and capacity building; At least regional in scope; Data available through OBIS; Novel technologies or applications; Able to contribute to 2010 report; Opportunities for discovery of new taxa; Complements existing projects.
LEGACIES
The most immediate legacy of the program will be the 2010 Census itself, an unprecedented assessment and explanation of the changing diversity, distribution, and abundance of marine species from the past to the present, and projection of future marine life. Realistically, of course, it will be what a coordinated and systematic census can attain within a decade. It will go beyond a search for unknown species to being a census, a Census of Marine Life encompassing the diversity of species, where each species lives and how abundant each species is. Interim or progress reports will be issued in 2005 and 2007 as well as annual highlights reports. Every project will of course post and publish many scientific reports offering detail in its field.
The COML is intended to produce three other legacies. One is the functioning information seaway about marine life, OBIS, whose utility will guarantee its continuity and growth. OBIS will prove an attractive and invaluable tool for management, education, and outreach as well as research. The next legacy is technology for observing marine life. COML is the test bed for many of the technologies and systems to form the biological components of the GOOS. Finally, COML should bequeath a set of international linkages that make future censuses of the global oceans much easier and more complete. The institutions and networks developed by COML, and the scientists apprenticed during all the COML projects, will strengthen marine science as a means of understanding change in the global component that is most vast.
